
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to be distinctly understood that n0

AdTertlsementi will be Inserted In the colamm of

Uni Ca&BOft Adtooatb that mi; be received from
unknown parties or firms, unless accompanied with
the Cain. The ftllowlng are our oklt Icron :

Advertisements for 1 year, pr Inch each
desertion, .... .10 Cents.

41 Fix Months, per inoheaeh Insertion tft Cents.
" Three Monthe, " " ' 2U Cents.

Less thanlbreemontlHi,Vatlnser- -

tlon fd, each subsequent insertion 56 Cents.
II. V. MOKTimiKIt, Publisher.

JJ 11. BlOWKat,
ATKMINKT AT LAW,

OFFICE! Ground Floor In the new add! Ion of the
Mansion House, Jtauch Chunk, Pa. HuMneas

tranaacted la .EojIUk and German. OrHlectlonj

tpromply made and Conveyancing neatly done.

49 Settlement of Estates, Prosing WJU",

LetierfofAdministration. Filing Aecunts,
,and Orphans' attended to

Licenses, Charters aost Xoeorjiaratkica proeaired,
iftnd Crlmloal Cases made enorlaltjr.

It (Snxfon gfltwate.
SATUIIDAV MUIIN1NO, iU.NK , ISM.

Local and Personal.
' i

SrEciAL Notice. Those af our
receiving their paper with a

.cross upon the corner near their name,
will save fifty cents advance In piico by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In Advance, or
41.50 If not bo paid.

Saturday next will be the 4t(i of

July, and Jn order that our employers
.way duly celebrato the event, the Ad-

vocate will be Issued on Friday after-
noon.

TJie little boya, as well as itlhose of
.larger growth, should save their fire
works until Saturday next,, the 4th of

July. Yon ore liable to he arrested for
letting off your fliatrotlsiu tsetore that
itiuic.

To the ladles of LehlgWoo, Weiss-.po- rt

and I'ackerton. Laury fc Peters,
.agents for J. L. E&rr'-- French kid
button shoes, lasting button gaiters and
'French foxed palters. The best fitting
.and wearing shoe in the maiket. Give
them a trial.

Joseph Webb, our borough con-tnb- le,

lias beenappolnted by theSchool
iJoacd to collect the School tax. The
tax must be paid within 00 daye, the
funds being needed to finish the new
school house.

Ilertzog's ore mines, near MHIers-iow- n,

liavo gone into operation again.

The stable of W. W. Bowman, at
Parryvllle, was entered one night last
waek and a valuable harness worth $30
stolen therefrom.

Messrs. Pardee Si Co., of Hazleton,
have already established coal agencies
At Rending and along the line ot the
.Berks county railroad.

and satchels, for ladles and
gentlemen, a new and handsome ossnit-luen- t,

just received at T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, which
jie Is selling at the lowest prices.

The festival held by the Udles ot
the First Presbyterian church, of this
borough, last week, netted between ?50

and $60 for the church.
Last Saturday morning, George

Dcrhciner had one of his feet bruised,
by a crow-ba- r falling upon it.

For family flour, of tho very best
quality go to J. K. IUckert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal in large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A. few lots In Rlckertown still unsold
uuy at once.

On last Tuesday evening William
Banklns, engineer ot engine No. 05,
Lehigh Valley Railroad, was run over
and instantly killed by the engine "Col-oralne-

nt Kellogg' machine shops,
(South Eaeton.

JfoBt delightful, in the cool of tho
evening, to be seated in one of David
Ebbert's nice carriages behind a pair ot
lils elegant trotters, and bo whirled
through our beautiful valley. Try it,

It you want a nlco fitting suit of
cloths leave your measure with T. D,
Clauss, and make your selection of goods
from his Immense stock of oloths, res

and vestlngs. Frloes, quality
and workmanship bound to suit.

A. top buggy, as good as new, for
sale, cheap, by Thomas S. Reck.

A. J. Durling and Wm. A. Graver,
have put down pavements in front of
tbeir residences during tho past tew
days,

Two good girls tor housework are
wanted, by M. W, Raudenbush, at
Packertop, Amount of wages for gool
girls who snlt the plaoo will be no ob-

ject. Apply soon.
, A seven foot blaok snako Is said
to have been killed la the neighborhood
of Oaoko Glen an Sunday last.

To the Weak, the Worn and tho
Weary, the editor of tho Boston Record-
er says: "We can most unhesitatingly
recommend the Peruvian Syrup, a pro
itected solution ot the protoxide of iron,
4o all the weak, the won), and the
wesvy, having richly experienced Its
benefits. It possesses all the qualities
lalmed for It by Its proprietor."

Tha gross on the public square was
old at public sale, on Monday evening,

to Samuel Graver for $31.25.

fresh pine apples, salad, onions,
radishes, and all the new vegetables and
fruits ot the season, fresh every day. at
yJ.JattUnerifcSon'H, Rank street,

Cheap for cash,

Daniel Olewlne, Fnq., offers n

of $25 for the capture of tho un-

mitigated scoundrel who stole a tot ot
harness from Ills premiss, on Wednes-

day of Inst week, nud $10 for the return
of the harness.

L. F. Klepplnger keeps nnn of tho

nicest lot of hnises and bucules to be

found In thin section. Ills price Is

down to suit the times.
Our old frloiul, Max Sriiwclblnz.

of Mauch OhuiiV, lias most elagantly
fitted lip his haloon on Susqut'haiiua st.
It Is now tlio handsomest saloon In. this
section.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh Btreet,

will supply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable rates.

Hi nry Fisher, a miner, of Wilkes.
Usrre, was knocked down by a Lehigh
Valley train near that city, last Satur-

day tucrnliig, a'ld hail his nock broken.
Hats and caps, fur men, youth and

children, a new assortment of the most

fasbWtmble Ktyles, Just received at T.

D.Oausb', at pi ices which ato bound
to suit.

A. G. DoIIenmayer notices the
public that hereafter ho will do only
a casti business. See card In another
column.

A geueral smash-u- p ot cars took
place on thu L. fc S. load, neatly op-

posite I'ackerton, on Saturday morning
last, by the collldingof the freight with

a coal train.
Just received nt T. D. 7lauss'a

new and fashionable assortment of

ladles', gents' and children's boots,
shoes and gaiter.-- , which ho is offering
at the lowest prices.

The tliiuo boys, Connor, Diebert
and Huwoith, charged with breaking
into the Lehigh VuUey depot, In this
horoupli, were sentenced ou Saturday
laet as follows: Connor to three years
and Uelbeit to t wo years in the Eastern
PeuJtetiti.ary.utid Cawortli Ui ten months
la the county jail. The herff took tho
two fortt.fr t Philadelphia ou Wednes
day morning last.

ltl gent's furnishing goods, T. D.
Clausj has mi immense stock. If you
uaLt a neatly fittlug blil.--t leave your
measure.

In the case of Pattlck Golden,
charged with the murder of McUrde.at
Beaver Meadow, tried In our eourt last
week, the Jury returned a verdict of "not
guilty."

For sale a five octavo Tarlor O gau
(new) at a great mluctlou. Jpply ut
this olllee.

A convict In the Eastern Peniten
tiary, named Thomas, recently confess
ed to having bet tiro to Uo-ter- 's woolen
mills, at Bethlehem, some fourteen
years ago, through which act they
weie. totally destroyed. Thomas was
an employeo In tho mill at that time.

Dr., Koch, of Egypt, n recent gradu-
ate f oiu one of the medical colleges in
Philadelphia, has arranged to locate at
Parryvlllu In the course of a few weeks
for prncllco. He la said to to talented
In his profession, of excellent business
qualifications, nod in every respect a
deserving young man.

Fiom Reading comes the official
announcement that owing to thu de-

pressed condition of the coal and iron
trade, uni the general falling off In
business, the hours for labor in tho
shop., of the Philadelphia and Reaiiiui:
Railroad Company will Unreduced' from
ntuo to eight hours along tho line.

Wotk has been commenced at n

upon tho erection of a new u

church. It is to be a wooden
structuie with a front of 39 feet, and a
depth of 02 feet, with spire In centre ot
the front, and pulpit recess In tho rear.

At the Urt meeting of tho Home
Loan and fullding Association, of

fifteen 200 share loans were
sold at tho following rates of premium
per share, to wit: Ten at 180; one at
t'Jl; two at 580; and two at $70.

Canvaiitri Woutecl.
Canvassers wanted for T. De Witt

Talmago's family and religious paper,
The Christian nt Work. C. H. .pur- -

geon special contributor. Sample copies
and terms sent free. Offlco 102 Cham-

bers street, N. Y. See their advertise-ment- s.

llellgloiie,
Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

Wllmer Coffinau, pastor. Preaohlng
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 r. si. Sunday
School 2 v. m. Prayer meeting 7.43
r,M. Thursday.

Evangelical ohurch, Rev. A.Krock-er- ,
pastor. Preaching, Sunday at 10.30

A. m. and 7 33 r. u. by the pastor, In
the JVbrtlrMiipton street school house.
Sunday school at 0 a. m., prayer meet
ings on Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 30 P. m. AW are cordially Invited
to attend,

There will be a meeting at 0 o'clock
(Sunday) morning, In the

Lecture Room ot thu Fresbyterlau
Church, to, complete the organization
ot the Sunday School nt said Church.
There' will be preaching by Rev. C.
Earlo, of Catasauqua, at 10:30 a. m.

una tho Sacrament of the Lord's Supptr
will be administered In the evening at
7:30. AM friends to tlio church are cor

.' dlally invited to attend.
Itsv. O. Kauls, Moderator.

.Ilaucli Chunk Items.
Judge Houston sails for Europe ou

tho lOttt of July.
Goviruor Hnrtranft and Attorney

General Dlminlck stopped a short time

nt Mauch Chunk on Filday of last
week.

The now train on Iho L. V.R. R. 1 ns
been baptised by tho conductors "The
owl train."

A large plc-nl- from Hazleton rust!,
cated nt Ouoko Glen on Wednesday.

John C. Dolnn lisded off his gray
horses fur n pair of bays to a firm In

'Tiiinauqua 1

Fiom tho manner in which the houses
in town nre being painted n nil Improved
.1auch Chunk will soon wenr a modern
appearance.

Thu stieet sprinkler Is kept busy now,
and tht' driver perched upon tlio top of
the tank under n largo buff umbrella
looks liken "Heathen Chinee."

1). II. Zimmerman, late of tho Colum

bia House, hns removed to Paukerton,
and keeps the boarding house lately

Mrs. Ott.
Judge. Manynrd, of Williamsport, re

mained In town over night during this
week. He whs the counsel of O. II.
Wheeler, E-- q , the American Tlehborne,
In the Hazleton ejectment cases', which
were dismissed by JusticeStrong, of the
Si pi erne Court, lately.

II. II. Merrlek, for many years freight
agent ut the L. V. R. II. depot, has re
signed his pi'Slllon nnd will remove to
lick ley to take charge of a store there.

The High school commencement be
gins on T.iesday eveulug, at the Court
House.

Mayor JIavemcyer, of New York
City, and sixty others stowed away 30
lbs, of brook trout at the Mansion llouso
for supper one evening this week.

lion. Allen Craig tendered the mem
bers of "The Old School" n complimen-
tary banquet at hisresldence.oii Wednes-
day evening. Fifteen members of the
organization, including ex Sheriff Rau-

denbush, of Luhlghton, nud several in
vited quests were present. The ban
quet was a moot friendly one and after
It was over the large Musical Mux, witli
drum and castlnet accompaniment, fur-

nished so. in: very choliu music for ihu

iiests. It was brought from Geneva
by the host whllu ou his European lour
last year.

The Jr. Older of Mechanics gave a
veiy enjoyable Hop, nt Mt. Pisgah Pavi
lion, on Tuesday night.

Two boys weie badly kicked about
the face by mules at Co.ilpoitthls week.

Thu School Houses are not commodi
ous ci ough for the rapid increase, ot
scholar j, and a new school building lx
talked of now. How would It do to

trado off with Lehighton?
On Friday of hist week, Mr Jichael

Council and wife, of .Denver Meaduw,
who were atteudiugcouit in a common-
wealth case, ree.lved word that a little
child of theirs, 19 month old, had wan
dered away from home and whs loat.
Tlio coal works were stopped nnd
the little one was found dead lu the
woodj close by.

Mr. H. J. Wooderlnu, proprietor of
tlio American Hotel, was married to
Saltle Swank, ot this place, on Thurs-
day of lait week, tho weddlni; took
place nt Wilkes Havre. On his return
tho happy pair werusereutded by the
I'hceiilx Cornet Hand, and n very hand
some eloc'.c valued nt $30 was present-
ed them by suuiii of their friends.

The Coat Trmle.
The following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over the Lehlgn
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
June2fltli, 1874, and for the year as
compared with tho same tlmo last year:

From Weelt. War,
Wyoming.... 15.712 13 003,383 17
Hazleton 49,583 02 1,024,883 12
Up. Lehigh.. 27 17 2,431 10
Bea.Meadow.. 14,815 13 339,100 15
Mahunoy 11,493 00 214.2114 08
Mauch Chunk 59 03 1,740 11)

Total 01,720 03 2,185,871 12
Last Year.... 05,3.5 00 2,09(1,012 05
increase B'J.BOJ U7

Decrease 3,594 12

IllB Creek Ilenn
Weather warm nnd very dry

Small grain nnd grass very thin and
short. Unless we nave rain soon wo
will have but very little grass or hay.
Corn a good stand and good color but
grows slow. Potatoes come up uneven.
A splendid time to kill weeds, which
tanners aro not slow to Improve. The
fruit crops looks proniMng, except up
pies which will nut be one third of what
was expected it tho time of blooming

T he Quails which weie quite extinct
for several years, have nojv again made
their appearance In quite lasgo numbers
around our fields and seem to be saying
"some more wheat "

Mr. Jacob Graver, of this place Is

building an addition to hlsdwclllng, for
summer use.

Mr. Jefferson Souers had the pleasure
of taking out ot Pine Run (with tly) a
trout measuring 15 inches, last week
How is that for high?

The chicken cholera has again mado
Its appearance, some f urmers have lost
nea j e all of their fowls by this malady.

Warm days aud "cool nights are the
latest.

Gushing girls and festive young men
enjoy this kind ot weather.

Prepare lu time for the lth of July.

The Potato Unfit
Many of our larmprs and gardeners

In lilts eectlon are complaining of the
ravages of the potota bug among their
ci ops which threaten to bo of a very
serious extent. They hove also mado
their nppe.trauce In Lehigh county, In
speaking ot which thelllentown Demo-

crat snjs: Potato bugs wero first observ-
ed In tho Wet somo four or five years
ago, and since then they hnvo been
gradually spreading over the entile
country. This Is the (ir.--t year that they
have appeared toiuiy extent In Leh'gh,
but, now that they have conic on It Is

likely every township will soon have
them. On account of their origin on
the plains of Colorado nnd Nevada they
wero first called the "Colorado potato
bug," which tiamo they have since re-

tained. They belong to the beetle fami-

ly, are of oval shape, and striped on the
back. They are red lu color and vary
In size from n d to a bean. They
Increase very rapidly j It is said that ohh
hug ,ln a single year multiplies more

than 50,000. The Insects feed not only
upon the potato vine, but when this
source of food Is exhausted .they feed
upon the leaves of all kinds of vegeta-
tion. They are partlculaily destructive'
upon plants belonging to tho same fami-

ly as the potato vine, such as the toma-

to and egg-plan-

As It should bel
'J'ho3. S. Beck, agent, nnd Ellas Dreis- -

bnch, give notice, in another column of
paper, that they will prosecute

all persons found hunting or fishing on

Drelsbach's Dum or the adjacent lands.
l'hls, we say, Is as It should be, for tho
reason that the parties who have receiv-

ed most benefit lrom 'tlio dam were tho

ones to ralsu a bag of wind, to the ef-

fect that the dam was in an unsafe con

dition, and that their town, Mauch
Chunk, was in Imminent pcill there-

from. We refrained noting this clap
trap of a few of the Mauch
belore,' knowing that the matter was to
he brought before the Grand Jury; it
has been so brought before that august
body, and the report of its unsafe con
dition proved to be nothing more than
the belching foith of a superllulty of
long concentrated wind, got up pel haps
to taku thu attention of the people fiom
the lotten bridge leading to East Mauch
Chunk and the dangerous condition of
the road between this borough aud ye
ancient town of Mauoh Chunk. This
time, ye windy (hunkers lind that the
"chicken lias cume home to roost."

VTatcli biulcu.
Henry Kramer, residing on the road

leading to Parryvllle, had u watch pur
loined troni his redeucuou Wednesday
Inst., Two little lojsnged rtspectlvely
fl nijil li years, entered h's dwelling, by
placing a tall against tlio window sill
and climbing up to and tluough the
second story window, and carried off
the watch valued nttlS, nnd afterwards
sold it to a man for 30ctut, who took
it to F. Deborde of this borougli to have
some repairs done to It, when ho (De-

borde) found his mark upon it and noti-

fied Mr. Kramer that the watch had
been brought to him for repair. A war-
rant was ontalned and the boys' were
an e'ted and taken before E-- q Camp-
bell, who committed them tu jail,

Itlarrivd,
At Welssport, on the 8th Inst., by

Rev. C. liecker, James Sliulferniid Sus-
anna Brutzmau, both of Mouioe county,
Pa.

At Welssport, on tho 21st Inst., by
the same, George Green, weile and .Vary
Jane Frantz, both of Muurue county,
Pa.

At Welssport, on tlio 22ud Inst., by
the same, Oliver Merwlnu and Delila
Eveiltt, Uutli ot Monroe comity, Pa.

Or. tho 7th Inst., by Rev. A. Daithol-ome-

Atvlu Horn, of Lynn township,
Lehigh county, and Amanda J. Ross, ot
East Peun township, this county.

Ou the 20th Inst., by the same, Mr.
Wilson Weaver, of Lehigh township,
Northampton county, and Henrietta
Gouibert, ut Mahoning twp., this county.

IMuil,
On the 4th Inst., In Welssport, Owen,

husband of Maria Anna Moyer, uged
50 jcuis, 10 months aud 5 days.

On the Oth Inst., In Franklin twp,,
Irwin, son of Reub. and Emallne Boyer,
aged 1 year, 5 months nud 12 days.

On the 8th Inst., in Lower
William Henry, son of Conrad

and Flurenda Strohl, aged 12 years, 8
mouths and i7 days.

On thu 13th inst., In Mahoning twp.,
Ellas, husband of Sarah Sliive, aged 58
years, 0 months nud 7 days.

On the 23d iust., In K. Mauch Chnuk,
George Washington, sou of Joshua and
Sarah Rlegel, aged 4 uio.s. anil l day.

Closing Prices ot DeIIavun & Towns-en- d,

40 South Third Street, Philadel-
phia. June 25. 1874:

U. 8. 0', I8S1 . . . 21Jilld. 2 !U asked.
U. S, 6 20, 1602 . . . H kid. U,? asked.
IT fi ., lfi.ll 1? 1.1.1 1T1Ch.Lu.1

u.s. ssj.isw . . . is Ui. ib3 ird.
U. S 5 20, IBlH J. J. . 20i lad. SOJj asked.
U. B, 6 3 J, 1867 . . . 2U4 bid 21 a.Led.
U. S, i 20, 1S0S , . . 201 bid. 21 asked.
U. S. . . . 13)1 bid. IsH asked.

U. 8. S's. IbSt, new , . 11 bid. Unasked.
lVnusvhanlall.lt.. , iMUJ. tJnsked.
I'lltU. KeJdlu i II. 11. . 57, bid.
UUIk'U Valley lUllroad . bi'A bid. ClUuked.
UbUtl Coal S. Nav. t'u. . U',l hid. UA asked.
Ui.lteJCouipuuteiol.N.J. 12J4 Ut, tail asked.
UulJ . . . . 1115 bid. tllJa asked,

. , . .100 bid. 1US asked.

Win. Zehucr'a- - sldu walk is not yet
put down, but tho pile ot lumber is on
baud tor It.

Spfcial Notices.
Tlio Acme Shirt. This Is to

certl y, that Messrs. Laury & Peters
have taken Instructions In the iho of the
Acme Shirt System, nnd are fully quail
lied and authorized to JlTdiiufacturu the
Ueome'rlcally-Ihitancc- d Shirt In the
Uorougli of Lelilglitoii. Signed,

Prof. W. M. Dildinu.
Gentlemen desiring a handsome fitting

Shlit should leave their measure at the
post olllee bull. line.

LAURY & PETERS.
Juno 20, 1874-UI- 3

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! ! !

Plle, Interuil, Kxle nal, llloodlni; or Itching
The liiteiifteflu.rerl'igoc-altne- btbe distanc-

ing dUease, lu Its various forun, la kuowu only to
th'iae who are utifortunate enou.ru to bo afflicted
wills It. The steeple nights, Hie uncoinforlntfe
daja, tho ti iggird louks or the suITerer beirwit-nexso- t

tile Intensity of the pilu experienced when
troubled with this pruvatlluj disease. The

of UrUirs I'lle Heuiedy as a p'tslllve cure Is
unequalled In the annals ot medulne llelieria
luiuit-dl.it- when used us directed. The Immense
dduinud tor this Kreat remedy Is uuparalellsd.
Th usauds are usluitlt viltn the ni'lst astlsfctory
results, sold by A. J. UUilLINU, drulst, he
ttlgtitou. may U ly

The inoat Wonderful Discovery of
the 10th Century.
S. 15. HOWE'S

Arabian Milk Cure
FOR CONSUMPTION,

And all Diseases of tha THROAT, CltKST and
I.U.NOS. (The only MedLlne of the kind In tho
uorld.)

A SunsTitUTi for Cod Livir Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma. Bronchitis. Inrlnl- -

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice. Shortness of
Hrfltn, iwaiarm, uroup, (jouns, uoids, etc, la a
few dais,

1)11. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,
Which IIIKl lllH frotn nil otb-- r preparations In
Its lMMKDIATK Acrt lN ur tl theJUVl-.lt- . KIDNEYS
nnd UL nil). It Is purity TetUh!e, and cttsnsea
the si st em efall luipu llles. hullds up, and makes
Pure. Jtlch lltood. ltcureaftcrnfulous nisfasesot
all kinds, removes Cuustlnation, and regulates the
eoweli. s or -- uu.s r.ivivLi uc.ui I. tit, '
VIl'ALlIY," aud 'UllOKKN-BOW- OOXSTITU-TIO.NS,- "

t ''challenge the 19th Century" to tlnd
Its euual. Every tie'tle la worth Its weUhtlu
gold, l'rlce, SLUO-pe- bottle.

ALSO,
DR. S. D, HOWE'S

Arabian c Liver Pills.
They cleanse the l.iver and Stnin-ic- thoroughly,
remove Constloitluu : contain no calomel nor any
other Injurl'iiis Ingredient, and act quickly upou
these organs, wlin tut producing auy pilnur vfe.iK
Uess. Price 23 rents per lox.

CO NSUSUTIVES
Should nscatl throe of thabore Medicines.

Mil l by A. J. OU11MNU, DrUT'Ist, sole Agent
fui' Leblhton, l'a.

Uk. 8. I). HOWli, Solo Proprietor, 101 Chambers
Street, New York. apr, 11, 187J.yl
Mils. l.JN'K'S Certain Cure for Ingrotrlng Nails.

rape Worm! Tape Worm!
Tape Worm removed In from 2 to 3 hours with

harmless Vgetat'le Medicine. The worm p:ialng
1'rnitithMRit.iem alive. No fee aked until the en- -

entire norm, with head, passes. Medicine harm- -

less, can refer lliose aiuicieu su tue resiueuis ui
(1,1. .Irv whnm I luvetured. At involr'ce can be
seen hundreds of specimens, measuring fiom 49
to 100 luet ill length, fitly Per cent, ureases of
L;ej'i.i an I disorganisations of tbo Urer are
cause 1 by sttnnich and r worms existing In

toe uiimeniary caiiai. iimut, n u, v.
must dangeious character, aro so little understood
hr the me.llcil men of the lj'eseilt d ly. Call and
see the niljiual and only worm datrtyer, or send
lor a circular which will givo a full description
aud treatment of all kinds of woruls, enclo,e 3 ct.
stamp fur returu of the feline. Dr. 1.. Jf.KU-saa-

ii'J .Nuith Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
(Advice at olllee or y in ill tree.)

Pl.S aud SrOMAUIl Vt'OrtMS also
removed. liept. 0. 187J lv

JjI31lCIIAAl' TAII.OU1NG.

When In the course of wear and tear
of every day lito It becomes necessary
to dissolve our connection with tho suits
that have done us so much services in
keeping us warm and free from expo-
sure, there is one place where we can
lind consolation and a friend indeed in
our distress. Yea, a place whero we
can safely put our trust where there
is no need of fear that wo shall be cheat-
ed, unsulted or unsatisfied where the
fabric is strung and tho manufacture
superb where tlie prices are iut and
and the style all that can bo desired.
Thero is a charm about au easy, glove-liltlu- g,

elastic suit, tjint Is seen audob
served by nil men. "Where did you
get that supeib suit of c'otlies?" "Whero
did you secure such n splendid fitting
gaiinent?" is often asked. "Thero are
many tailors, and a number of tl em
aro unduubtly talr samples of the genus
homo and aUo u credit to the cralt; but
how generally tailors fall lu the titling
of garments to the human form; how
otten a good piece of goods Is spoiled In
the tit; howsudly and dejectedly uiatiya
man wanders about the ttreets, feel-
ing the shame the tailor has caused him,
lu allowing a poor jub to go out of his
shop, and he the wearer or itl Perhaps
his lady love has even Jilted him In con-
sequence of his forlorn appearance.

' uiukes tlio man;
Tho want of It tho lullovr.'

Not that u man is less a man for wear.
Ing plain clothes, but when he Is "dress-
ed up" he should indeed be dressed not
having Ills cloths hang like bags around
him, aud wrinkled and dlstored in all
sorts of shapes, but tout he should bu
clad iu fitting garments. Taste should
bo shown both In the colors and make-

up of his suit. Many high priced goods
great such outlandish colors and styles
that a man's character is Judged by his
foolishly selecting those odd goods. A
man is known by the company hu keeps,
and It he Insists upon fraternizing with

and clothes, he
will not make his "mark," as a man of
taste, that's positive. To be looked up-

on as nussessluu the requisite attain
ments of a tasty gentleman, ho must
select cloths of suitable colors ror nis
clothlutr and have thorn made up lu first- -

class style by Laury & Peters, (post
ollleo building), Lehlgbtou, Pa., who
have a splendid stock to select uoni, and
where you will obtain that symmetry of
lit so necessary to the adornment of the
person. Call and examine tho most
beautiful assortment of cloths, casslu-er- s

nud vestlngs, ever brotight Into Lehigh'
ton, and leave your measure with Laury
iS Peters. .darcn n, itm.

Practical Slater;,
LUMIUIITOrv, Pa.,

announces tu the cltlxens ot Lchlghton
and vicinity that ho Is prepared to fill
all orders for Roofing Slato aud do all
kinds of Roofing and Slate work ou
alioit notice ami icasouauio terms,

KT" Repairing neatly and expeditious'
ly done. June 13 tf

ftiicnpcst Place lu Town!

The undersigned respectfully Inform
his friends and tho citizens In general,
that ho hai Just received a largo and
elegant assortment ot

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

Jewelry, Gold Pens,&c.
Which he Is offering at very

I.OW PRICES FOR CASH t

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

DIAMOND

Spectacles & Eye-Glass- es

Tlio very best In tho market.

F Jseloide9
Nearly opposlto the-- P. O.,

Bank St., Lehighton.
Juno 0, 1874

NEW DRUG STORE
IN LEHIGHTOiV.

T. W. Renshaw
Respectfully inforrnthe citizens of

nnd vicinity, that ho has open-- a
Drug Store, lu Stauffkii's Block, ou

Bank Street, Lehighton.
and that ho has Just received an assort-
ment of

Pure Drugs, '
Chemicals,

Family medicines,
FlavorlngExtracts,Perfuinery,Coal Oil,

Pure Wines and Liquors,
For Medicinal & Sacramental Purposes.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c,
which he will supply at the very lowest
price tor Cash.

Renshaw's Writing Fluid,
The Rest In the Market,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Tho attention of Chemists Is specially
called to this article, which, while it Is
fully equal to the best In the market, Is
sold at -- j per cent, less than any other.

Qualitative Chemical Examinations
carefully made nt reasonable charges.

Physicians' and Family Prescriptions
carefully compounded.

W The patronage of the public Is
very respectfully solicited.

T. W. RENSHAW,
apr 11. Chemist and Druggist.

rjp V. CLAUSS,

Icrcliaiit
i

Tailor,
And Dealer In

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock ot

NEW GOODS,
Consisting ot Plain nnd Fancy Cloths,
Casslineres aud Vestlngs,for Men's and
Roys' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up to Order In the most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

A well selecte.t stock ot French and
Turkey Morocco, Glovo Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble and Grain Leather Roots
aud Shoes on hand, or

ill tide to Order.

JIE sits nfe CStps?
Of tho Latest Styles always oj lmud.av

tho Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for tho
American & rover & Maker

cwiiig Machines.
Only One Price for Everybody.

January 11, 1873-y- l

E. H. SNYDER
IiEIIIGUTON, PENM'A.,

DEALKU IN

Dry Goods, Notions,

GROCERIES, QUEEN3WARE,
Glassware, Hardware, &o.

May 81, 1873.

nircuniAiv,
mscfAcu'tin or

Carriages, Sleighs, Uugglcs,
and every description or

SPRING WAGONS.
Nsarly opposite Ksclo Hotel, Bank Street,

Lehighton, Ta,

RLTAIUIKO PROMPTLY ATIKXDBD TO
At reasonable charge. 'I

am very tonerled, aud
satisfaction (uartslerd.

l.t.T, ICt, A. ICCttMAiT.


